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Abstract 
Mentorship is an agreement between two people who share their experiences, expertise and thoughts in order to promote personal 
and professional development. Concurrently, mentorship is a relation of cooperating and sharing which aims at education, 
learning and development. Within this relationship, the mentor endeavours and devotes time to help a less experienced person in 
knowledge and skill development. In this way, the mentor increases the other person’s productivity and achievement. The person 
receiving help shapes his personal and professional development by actively making use of mentor’s ideas and experiences. 
Mentorship, which is nowadays considered a professional and career development method and which can be accepted as one of 
the most ancient personal development methods, is also seen in the Akhi organisation. In the Akhi organisation, promotion in 
hierarchically-organised occupational degrees is conditioned to some circumstances. Promoting from assistantship to 
apprenticeship and then becoming a foreman and finally a master was enabled by the master’s devoting time and labouring over 
in order to share their knowledge and skills. This research has been conducted with relation analysis method, which is one of the 
content analysis types. The aim is to arrive to a relational analysis between mentorship, which could be thought as somehow a 
master-apprentice relation, and occupational education approach – master-apprentice education- seen in the Akhi organisation. 
Hence, the titles are created in accordance with the potential relational issues as a result of the literature review related to 
mentorship and the Akhi organisation. It is anticipated that the demonstration of the relational analyses between these two 
concepts could contribute to the theoretical literature. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Mentorship can be thought as path finding and protecting. The mentor devotes his time to a person who is less 
experienced than him (mentee) in order to increase his productiveness and success and shares his knowledge and 
skills with this person. The mentor not only develops the already existing attributes, but also works on the 
development of some attributes of which the individual has no awareness. The mentee actively continues developing 
himself with the help of the mentor (Barutcugil 2004: 364-365). Packard (2008) considers mentorship as a term used 
to indicate the relation between an experienced person, namely mentor, and a less-experienced person called mentee. 
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Traditionally, mentorship is conceived of as the long-term, face-to-face, bilateral relationship between a callow 
student and an adult consultant in which the mentee’s occupational, academic or personal development is 
encouraged.   
The etymology of the word “mentor” is traced back to Greek Mythology. Homer in Odyssey Epic accentuates 
that the Ithaca King, Ulysses had entrusted his son, Telemachus to his trusted adviser and friend, Mentor. Mentor 
had educated and raised Telemachus in the best possible way during the absence of the king. This trustworthy and 
acknowledged friend; protégé had become an “adviser, consultant, teacher, coach, supported and mentor” for the 
mentee/Telemachus (Hunt and Michael 1983: 475).  
The most common term to signify the person raised by the mentor is “protégé”. Apart from this term, mentee, 
apprentice, students, person under custody, co-partner are also utilised (Starcevich 1997; Akt: Ceylan 2004). 
Mentorship is an important raising and developing tool in professional progress in organisations. Mentorship is an 
improvement process that can be seen in various occupations in forms of master-apprentice, doctor-assistant and 
teacher-student (Hunt and Michael 1983: 475). The fact that mentorship is common in several occupations and that 
people have always felt the necessity of being educated and raised by a relatively more experienced and 
acknowledged person brings to mind that, in fact, most of the people have “a pathfinder, a ‘master’ to whom they 
consult and refer when they run into trouble and who they hark back (Baltas 2008)”. 
Albeit the origin of mentorship is traced back to the Greek Mythology, we come across mentors or mentorship 
relations in Turkish Culture as well. When Turkish history is observed, the tutor to a sultan’s son, lala, in the 
Ottomans could be seen as mentors (Mentor Leadership Development 2006). In a similar way, mentorship relation 
as master-apprentice is observed in Anatolian guilds named the Akhi organisation.  
Based on three pillars of bravery, morality and art, Akhism had been an effective organisation in regulating the 
staff education, operation and controls of craftsman and artisan institutions in Anatolian cities, towns and villages. It 
was Ahi Evran to provide them with stamina and viability by establishing the Akhism organisation, the Turkish 
craftsman guild brought to light by the historical and economic hardships, uniting craftsmen and artisans under an 
association and guaranteeing the art and trade moral and interests of producers and consumers. The outstanding 
skills and morality of Ahi Evran made him the “Akhi father” of the organisation he established (Cagatay 1974).  
Akhism, due to its structure and functions is not only a professional organisation, but also an organisation noted 
for its contributions to the network of societal relations. The characteristics of the educational system in Akhi 
organisations, which can be considered a kind of philosophical school in which moral values such as solidarity, 
bravery, honesty and assiduity are transferred to the next generations, are approaching humans as a whole; providing 
the individual with religious, moral and social knowledge besides professional knowledge; integrating on-the-job 
training with other education; approaching education as an activity that lasts for a life time; instructing by authorised 
people; and providing open and free education to everyone who adopts Akhism principles (Anbarli ve Acar 2005). 
In Akhi organisations that were fulfilling the moral, political, religious, social security and educational functions, 
there was a relation similar to mentorship process in terms of its hierarchical professional degrees of assistantship, 
apprenticeship, foremanship and mastery. In order to promote from one of these degrees to another, there were 
conditions such as learning the profession, acquiring the skills and professional ethics. 
It is thought that the relation established as apprentice-master in professional education in the Akhi organisation 
is similar to the mentorship process based on the aspects that can be listed as masters’ supervision to assistants and 
apprentices for occupational education; professionally inexperienced apprentices; enduring efforts of the masters, 
who have sufficient knowledge and experience, to raise their apprentices; masters being responsible for both good 
education and mistakes and defects of the apprentices; time consuming professional and personal education; the 
bilateral master-apprentice relation that comes into being in starting-up, implementing and monitoring steps, etc. 
According to this, master and apprentice in the Akhi organisation can be named mentor and mentee, respectively, 
and the professional relation in Akhism can be considered mentorship. 
2. Methodology 
The aim of this research is to obtain a relational analysis between mentorship and the Akhi organisation. 
Mentorship is one of the dwelled-upon approaches in Human Resources Management and Career Management. 
Although the origin of mentorship is traced back to the Greek Mythology, this research could be valuable since it 
points out the fact that mentorship had existed also in the Turkish culture.  
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Much research on the Akhi organisation has been conducted in the related literature (see, for example, recent 
studies; Kantarci 2007; Akman 2006; Kaya 2005). It is believed that with this research, which elaborates the 
relational analysis between mentorship and Akhi organisation, a different perspective could be brought upon in the 
field of educational management and a supportive theoretical content could be formulated.  
This research, which employs relation analysis as one of the content analysis types, aims to obtain a relational 
analysis between mentorship, which contributed to professional and personal development, and professional 
educational approach in the Akhi organisation –master-apprentice training–. In order to do so, the literatures related 
to mentorship and to the Akhi organisation are reviewed, the titles as “mentor characteristics, mentee characteristics, 
mentor roles, functions of mentors, mentor types, the fields in which mentorship is applied and the stages in 
mentorship process” are created within the emphasised points in mentorship literature in order to establish a relation 
to the Akhi organisation and the relational points within these titles are interpreted. 
3. Findings 
     The titles that enable the establishment of a relation between mentorship and the Akhi organisation are 
determined as a result of the related literature review and are presented below. 
Mentor characteristics 
The topics referred as characteristics, skills, competences, personal attributes and qualifications of the mentors in 
the related literature (Hunt and Michael 1983, Clutterburg 1985, Barutcugil 2004: 367, Yasargil 2004, 2005a, 
2005b, Aydin 2005: 219-222) are discussed as mentor characteristics in this study.  
      It is observed that the mentors (masters) in Akhi organisations have characteristics like: sufficient knowledge 
and skills, understanding the others, managing the relationship, communication skills, clear aim definition, 
flexibility, patience, supporting, motivating, orienting people, efficient teaching, protectiveness, adopting 
professional values, being elderly, having the same sex as the mentee, being occupationally superior, 
powerful/competent, having positive approach to the work and correct vocational attitude, high work performance, 
perceiving education and development as time consuming, expertise, trustworthiness, loving people, being at peace 
with himself and the others, tolerance towards ambiguity and mistakes and fulfilling the requirements of the mentee. 
In these organisations, profession is taught as in a father and son relationship. Masters have always been aware of 
the fact that promoting from apprenticeship to mastery is only possible with hard work and through achieving 
professional and moral maturity, therefore approached to their apprentices always with patience. The majority of the 
characteristics of mentors stated in the mentor literature coincide with those of the masters in Akhi organisations.
Mentee characteristics 
    In the related literature, characteristics, roles, responsibilities and skills of mentees are provided (Hunt and 
Michael 1983: 481, Aynsley 2005). In this study these topics are regarded as mentee characteristics.  
    It is seen that assistants, apprentices and foremen, who are in the mentee position in the Akhi organisation, have 
characteristics such as showing good performance, having a uniform social background, having neat and respectable 
clothes, societal similarity, having the same gender as the master, being young, weak and incompetent, willing to 
gain knowledge, adopting a vision. In Akhi organisations, apart from professional education there are other 
attributes like “speaking in the proper place, being good-humoured and smooth-spoken, not gossiping about the 
others and not being arrogant” (Gullulu 1977, 128). These can be considered to a certain extent communication 
skills. In Akhism, the apprentice follows the way guided by his master, and get attached to his master with feelings 
of fidelity, sincerity and obedience. The apprentice acts according to the way it is told by the master. The 
characteristics of the individuals at their upbringing stage in the Akhi organisation are in accord with those of the 
mentees in the mentorship literature.
Mentor roles 
In the Akhi organisation, we observe mentor roles (Amy 2003, Clayton 2004, Tobin 2004: 114, Aynsley 2005, 
Yasargil 2005a, Starcevich and Friend 2006, Starcevich 2007) such as pathfinder, teacher, guide, motivator, 
supporter, role-model, advisor, making things easier, giving positive feedback, longing for cooperation. The 
experienced masters in Akhism become the pathfinder, teacher and the role model for their apprentices, they 
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motivate, observe them and give feedback, the apprentices upon facing a trouble get in contact with their masters 
and masters aid the apprentices in going after the new opportunities. 
In the Akhi organisation, the relation between master and apprentice is in a way similar to the one between 
teacher and student. Besides teaching the profession, masters endeavoured to raise the apprentices as good people 
and good citizens and when apprentices failed to learn the profession or made mistakes, masters held themselves 
responsible (Ekinci 1991: 11-12). 
Functions of mentors  
The career functions determined as mentor functions (Kram 1983: 614, Kram 1985, Kram and Isabella 1985: 
117, Scandura 1992: 169-170, Fowler and O’Gorman 2005: 55, Packard 2008) such as supportiveness, presentation 
and visibility, coaching, supporting and challenging; and the psychosocial functions as accepting and affirming, 
consultancy, role-modelling functions are remarkable also in the Akhi organisation. In the Akhi organisation, the 
relationship between the master and the apprentice is observed to have an understanding of protection and being on 
the lookout, social solidarity, supporting, master’s sharing all his professional knowledge with the apprentice and his 
being transparent and apprentice’s accepting his master.
Mentor types 
In the Akhi organisation, mentor types (Hunt and Michael 1983: 480, Aynsley 2005, Polater 2007) such as 
formal, organisational, professional, cultural and societal mentor types are experienced. In these organisations, 
apprenticeship period differs in relation to the profession type. However, the planned and scheduled master-
apprentice relationship gives it a formal feature. Since the reason for establishing such a relationship is professional 
upbringing and the relation has cultural and societal effects, cultural and societal mentor types could be stated. 
The areas in which mentorship is applied 
In the Akhi organisation, the areas in which mentorship is generally applied (Aynsley 2005) are professional 
orientation, providing professional or personal development, technical consultancy, teaching new skills, 
ameliorating the impression, getting aid for job applications and advices for career choice, taking the opportunity of 
promotion, broadening one’s horizon, determining strategies and career goals, improving perspective and thinking. 
Learning new skills and developing professionally and personally, apprentices under the master supervision in a 
sense ameliorate their impression and profile, broadening their perspectives and horizons. 
Stages of mentorship process 
The stages in the mentor-mentee relationship generally materialises as (Hunt and Michael 1983: 482-483, 
Barutcugil 2004: 367, Aydin 2005: 219-220) starting-up, implementation-upbringing and monitoring. 
When these stages are taken into account, it is observed that also in the Akhi organisation there are similar stages 
to mentorship process. In the Akhi organisation, the professional degrees are determined as “assistant and 
apprentice, foreman and master”. Professional training degrees are one of the important elements in manifesting 
knowledge and skill levels. Advancing in these degrees is possible through certain ceremonies. These ceremonies 
lay a burden on assistants and apprentices. Upon the decision of promoting from assistantship to apprenticeship, the 
individual chooses “a path father (master) and two path brothers” during the apprenticeship ceremony. This 
apprenticeship ceremony establishes a close link between the master and the apprentice. In a certain sense, a 
mentorship relation starts. When the apprentice reaches the desired degree, he promotes to foremanship with a 
ceremony. The training continues until the mastery stage. The individual who is accepted to be mature and a master 
is competent to launch his own workplace. The person who promotes to the upper level and becomes a master 
attaches himself to the master with full obedience and patterns himself after his master following the path shown by 
him. This last stage can be thought as monitoring stage. 
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4. Discussion 
According to the findings of the research, masters in the Akhi organisation are people who are obeyed and to 
whom the others get attached with abidance and sincerity. In Akhism, masters embodying characteristics as 
sufficient knowledge and skills, orienting people, being powerful/competent, having positive attitudes towards the 
occupation, correct occupational habits and high performance, recognition of education and development as time 
consuming activities, expertise, trustworthiness, tolerance and so on could be considered mentors and pathfinders on 
the basis of these characteristics. Moreover, on the ground that assistants, apprentices and foremen have 
characteristics like showing good performance, having a uniform social background, having neat and respectable 
clothes, societal similarity, being young, weak and incompetent, willing to gain knowledge, adopting a vision etc. 
they could be considered mentees.   
Mentor roles such as pathfinder, teacher, guide, motivator, supporter, role-model, advisor, making things easier, 
giving positive feedback, longing for cooperation and so forth come into prominence also in the Akhi organisation. 
In the Akhi organisation, supportiveness, presentation and visibility, coaching, supporting and challenging, 
accepting and affirming, consultancy, role-modelling mentor functions; formal, organisational, professional, cultural 
and societal mentorship types attract attention.   
In the Akhi organisation, it could be stated that the areas in which mentorship is generally applied are related to 
occupational education such as professional orientation, providing professional or personal development, technical 
consultancy, teaching new skills and so forth. Implementation stages similar to mentorship process are seen in 
Akhism. Starting from assistantship, candidates go through stages of preparation, implementation-upbringing in 
order to obtain specific degrees and to promote to mastery. The monitoring stage starts after the end of the 
occupational education. 
At the end of this research, which aimed at obtaining a relational analysis between mentorship and the Akhi 
organisation, it could be suggested figuring other research in which mentor characteristics of celebrities and leaders 
such as Mevlana, Nasreddin Hodja, Hacı Bektas Veli, Ataturk, and Ghandi are examined and conducting further 
research on evaluating teachers, school managers and inspectors in various literary works on the basis of 
mentorship.  
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